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climte and money:

th e needs oF graduate students
This article is reprintud front

Untitled, a publication of the gra-
duate students' association on camn-
pus.

by roger a. shiner
The Great University Battie is on;

the big guns are arranged in op-
position.

On one side are the governments,
the administrotors, the faculty; they
have the power, the authority, the
maney. On the other side are the
undergraduates; they have numbers
as their weapon.

The graduate student is nowhere.
t's lucrative being an administratar,
it's romantic b e i n g an under-
graduote. Seing a graduate is
something faintly distasteful.

No one stops to consider the role
of the graduote student in the de-
mand for more universities, more
maney, more degrees. Yet unless
there are qualified persons witb de-
grees at the Maisters or Doctoral
level, there will be no one ta staff
these universities, no one ta spend
the money or grant the degrees.

n a paper published in the p-B
era (pre-Bladen, and how long ago
thot now seems!), Dr. Ernest Sirluck,
Dean of Graduate Studies at the Uni-
versity of Toronto, stated thot the
university crisis in Canada is centred
on graduote studies for this reason.
Canada has always relied heavily in
statfing its universities on persans
who have not done their graduate
research in Canada. In the last few
years, of the new academic staff re-
cruited, barely a hoîf had graduate
degrees from Canadian universities,
and barely a haîf of tbem came dir-
ectly tram such institutions.
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Now that the degree industry is

expanding e v e r y w h e r e, other
countries no langer have a surplus
of trajned academics for Canada ta
pick up.

There are two possibilities os a
consequence. One con accept that
the staff-student ratio will worsen
rapidly; this bawever would be dis-
astraus, even thougb one new univer-
sity (no names, but t opened this
fail in B.C.) appears ta think it in-
trinsically valuable.

The alternative is for Canada ta
accept full responsibility for training
its own academic staff.

One thing this entails is luring
back up those who have crawled
or even sprinted away dawn the broin
drain by offering better working
conditions.

Here one imagines the Hon. Min-
ster of Education in Aberta leoping

to is feet and paînting out that
Aberta spends more sheer dollars on
r'ducotion thon any other province.

One mus, acknawledge that the
1956-66 pay scale figures published

by the CAUT show the U of A as
offering overail more money thon
ony other university in Canada.

But Aberta is as good a place as
oiny ta find out thot money isn't
everytbing. 1 quote Dr. Sirluck:

"This is a problem less of money
thon of attitude- because the
qcademic community, os it matures,
becomes more and more a corn-
munity, because its members lîve
mare and mare in and for it, the

need ta make the ocademnic canidi-
1ion in Canada more competitive

comprebends the need ta permit
membersbip of this community ta be-
came more responsible thon it has
hitherta been allowed to be, with in-
creased participation in the govern-
ment bath of its awn affairs and of
ifs relations with the larger com-
munity which is steadily becomning
more and more dependent on i.
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This is the lesson ta be iearned in

Alberto. It s not a motter of direct
contrai of hiring of staff or of con-
tent of courses by the powers that
be; no gavernment would be sa
crude.

It is the creating and condoning
of o clîmate of opinion where there
is repeoted conflict between cc-
demic and political interests.

If is thus no proof of an absence
of caercian thon no one has been
explicity sacked from the foculty for
using "E dg e" or somne similar
offence. A climate of opinion is
somefhing that is felt not document-
ed. Money is nat enough when
those ultimately responsible for the
university express disguised and on
occasion open hostility ta the in-
terests of the acodernic staff.

It is not an attractive situation
wben the only voices ta be heord in
eacb quarter, the government, the
community at large and the univer-
sity, are the vices of irresponsible
fanatics.

Although the graduates on this
campus are affected by the climote,
since tbey have ta teach and study
in it, they are mare dîrectly con-
cerned with the other issues involved
here, witb what con be done for im-
paving conditions in groduate schoois
in Canada, sa that Canodions wil
not want ta go outside tbe country
even for research degrees.

This raises the question of wbat is
the immediate need here for grad-
uates.

The CUS has deemed that the
abolition of fees is the way ta im-
prove immediately the sot of under-
graduates. But this does not mean
thot the priorities are the same for
graduates.

The graduafe is a persan wbo is
beginning ta settle down; he is mare
likely thon net ta be married; he is
emnbarking on a progrom of work
which involves less but only just
less) unthinking steamrollering of bis
studies througb course work; he hos
detached bimself somewhat f rom the
degroding scromble for grades that
cbaracterized h i s undergradluote
career.

Tbere bas lreody been once this
year a painful reminder that grad-
uates cast more per beod ta educate
thon undergraduotes. Ail right let
the universities have their fees in
grateful acknowiedgement of this.

But let them accept in return that
the graduote is donating onything
up ta 5 more years of bis lite ta the
financial uncertainty of being a stu-
dent, 5 years in wich tbe ex-
perence and knowledge be gains will
lkely be used ta the immediate ad-
vantage of the academic profession.

Let tbem accept that the graduate
is often toking three courses, teach-
ing a fourtb ond writing a thesis ail
at once.

Let tbem accept that any groduate
is a good groduate--tberwise there

is sometbing wrong with the ad-
mission pracedure ta the groduate
scbooi.

Let tbemn accept as a consequence
of ail ot these points that the im-
mediate need is for every graduate ta
be guoranteed an adequate mini-
mum of financial support for the en-
tire period of bis graduate studies.

Tbe resulting security wbich he,
or she of course, wiil have cannat but
resuit in an improvement of bis con-
tribution ta the university, and thot
after ail is something tbat a univer-
sity sbould be interested in.

A responsibie individuai is more
likely ta give af bis best in the
atmosphere of trust and coaperation
tbus creoted, thon in the pettiness
and distrust ofthte principle of "If
yau're a good boy, l'Il be nice ta you
and give yau o fellawship."
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I ar nont soying thnt the groduotes

bave a natural right ta such suport,
but tbat it s reasonabie for thern
ta demond it.

The suggestion recently mode
locally thot ail students sbould be
paîd a wage was greeted witb storms
of abuse.

If the undergraduate bas o right
ta sucb o wage, the graduate bas
many times aver sucb a rigbt. The
decision ta remain in university ta do
graduate wark is a vocational de-
cision in o way in wicb the decision
ta start at a university in the first
place is not.

Graduate work is o year round
business.

It is time thot autbority accepted
the respansibility that stems f rom
this.

In tact, most graduotes do get
same money mast of the time f rom
somewbere, but that is not the point.
Tbere sbouid be no question about
sucb support being fortbcoming and
continuing as long as needed.

One con give a persan a short
term contract, if he bas ta have time
ta prove himself. But witb the pre-
sent pressure for admission to grad-
uate schaols, tbere is no excuse let-
ting in students wben there is o
recognized doubt that tbey will be
satisfactory.

Somnetimnes wrong guesses will be
mode, and1 the position abused, but
thot con -idppen in any profession at
any level. If every fuli-time wocker
possessed no mare job security tbon
that given ta the average graduote
student, the prisons and mental
bornes wauld be full ta overflowing.
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Wby is this peculiarly relevant ta

graduote studies in Alberta? Be-
cause, and I have no wish ta deny it,
this proposai wîll cast money ta im-
piement.

Alberta bas as much money as it
bas ail, and that is a tidy sum. It
is a major expense ta build and
maintaini a first-class g rad u at e
scbooi, but it is necessary ta the sur-
vival of the universîties themselves
that the maney be spent.

Hiring a consultant just ta select
potterns for chairs in tbe Cameran
Library is uniikely ta produce a good
graduate scboi.

Guaronteed financiai support very
weil might. The Province of Aberta
bas tbe money, sa this proposai could
be adopted.

But -couicd be" is nat the same as
"1wili be."

"So you want ta complain about a professor?"

letters
ho! ho! ho!

Ta The Editor:

i wish ta comment on the editoriai
in Fridoy's Gatewoy regarding "A
Brand of, Humor."

While essentîally ogreeing witb
the editor in that ail racial "jakes"
are in very poor taste, may I offer
a f ew suggestions as ta why jokes
of tbis nature are being circuloted
througbout the city.

I do not believe thot native born
Edmontonions, and Coadians, for
that motter, porticularly want ta see
Canada turned into a Little Ukraine,
Little Paland or Little Amnerica. I do
nat deny the tact that ail immigrants
are entitled ta a new lite in Canada,
but when one con travel tbree blocks
downtown and not beor a word of
Engiish spoken, sove tbat of bis own
senseless muttering, one can't belp
wondering if Tbey are out ta Get Us.
Tbrough the settling hoze of gorlic
1 con just barely moke out o country
called Canada, wbere the cereol
boxes are printed in Ukrainion
(THEN in English>.

Pbelieve that the few remaining
Nationalists of this country are
somewbat disturbed ta see o New
Warld emergîng in whicb not only
English is nat known, but also these
creotures called Canadions. I don't
believe that it s expecting too much
ta want to hear tbe longuage of one's
own country spaken, however hait-
ingly, wberever one goes.

i soy let's keep the cultures con-
fined ta the Ukrainion Centres,
Polish Halls and Scondinovian
Centres.

Superuke, incidentoliy, only tra-
veis 500 miles per bour.

Pete Portiock
arts 2

demonstrations
To The Editor:

Hoving read Professor Mothews'
letter, 1 feel o kinship with Floyd
Patterson. I amn extrernely pleosed

that the demonstrations spurred Dr.
Anderson ta bis successfui unseating
of Mr. Hawrelak. Accepting this
assertion of Professor Mothews', 1
arn willing ta concede that moybe the
demonstrations did have samne useful
consequences after ail, olthough 1
would hope that the lack of demon-
strations would mot have stopped bis
action. 1 arn stili unwilling, how-
ever, ta accept tbe entirety of Pro-
fessar Mathews' argument.

Perhops i was nat very, very con-
concerned, but I did porticipote in
the f irst demonstratian. Being
rather conservative in many of my
attitudes, i was not very impressed
by arguments proffered by some of
the students suppasedly instrumental
n arganizing the student demon-
strations, and 1 stated my oppasition
ta tbem. As they become mare de-
termined ta demonstrote once again,
I become more ond mare unsym-
pothetic.

In regards ta Professar Motbews'
statement thot relations were mot
strained witb the citizens of Edmon-
ton, I con only soy thot this proves
that university professors and stu-
dents travel in different circles. I
defînitely bave beard scorn heoped
an the entire university because of
these actions by the majority of
peaple witb wbich 1 bave discussed
the issue.

When i first reod the assertion
that the prafessors and tbe students
could not foul, my initial reaction
was that the Alberta climate is cer-
tainly conducîve ta the birth of gods.
Amy action of mon is surely subject
ta human fraility and error. The
demonstrations moy not have faiied,
but in my opinion, unenlighted as
I mnoy be, they did foit.

The entire question sureiy revoives
around tbe vaiidity. Le. soundness,
of the action. 1 do not question the
legaiity of tbe actions, God forbid
that i ever shouid, but I do question
tbe soundncss of the actions. Stu-
dents do bave an obligation ta oct,
but I arn questioning the methods,
not the goals.

A. Brent Lowiey
arts 3
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